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Chicaeo Corn HolrlinfM Are Said to
Be Badly Scattered.

MARKET IS QUITE UNCERTAIN

Larse rtamber of Traders ThrooBh-o- nt

United States May Order
Their Options Sold nt Al-

most Any Time.

OMAHA, August 53. 1918.
Tho holdings of corn lp tho Chicago

market are badly scattered. The won",badly Mattered' are u.ed In this In-
stance because of the fact that there is
an army of small holders of corn In tho
country who aro likely to order their
(Train sold with profits m sight and this
pecauso of tho Improved conditions saidto exist m many sections of the corn
belt, where rains have fallen. Tho larger
long In corn aro likely to put up a
stiff battle in case there Is a concerted
movement of the small holdings to get
out of their lines, but tnre is such a
thing as too much corn coming- - out to
be readily absorbed, even by the larger
holders.

A report was Issued yesterday, credited
to one of the president of .a granger
railroad In tho southwest., that placed
tho tptal corn crop at i,800,000,XO bushels.
Had theso figures een received a week
ago they would havo been ridiculous
but thc"y attracted no "great amount of
attention and comment yesteiday, al-
though the average trader felt that they,
were too large. A reported shortage In
the corn crop of the United Statts and
the tightness with whlci corn has been
held by growers and eievator men was
reflected yesterday by the new from
Argentine that further additional Jots of
com are. to como to New York from the
southern hemisphere and that It wilt be
manufactured in bond and exported.
The fact that it will be exported will save
nearly all Uia duty of 15 cents per bushel.
WhltV It Is said that the remaining ex-
portable surplus of Argentine Is only

bushels, this amount would cause
great uneasiness in the ranks of the
corn bulls. Cash corn was UGo lower..

There was another day of hesitancy In
the wheat market yesterday and while
prices were lower there was a steady
undertone to the market.

Cash wheat was USHo lower.
The- - average professional In oats ad-

hered firmly to the bear side of the
market, but ne is not willing to offer
large quantities In the pit, even In the
face of heavy stocks at Chicago. Cash
oats wero lower.

Clearances: Wheat and flour equal to
X6.C0Q bushels, corn, 33.000 bushels and
oats, 0,000 bushels.

Liverpool closed with tfheat "ASUd
lower and corn unchanged to td lower.

Pflrrtary wheat receipts were 1)75,000 bu.
and shipments of 822,000 bu. against re-
ceipts of l.zn.OOQ bu. and shipments of
654,000 bu. last year.

Primary corn receipts were, 411,000 bu.
and shipments of 286,000 bu. against re-
ceipts of 427,000 bu. and shipments of
324,000 bu. last year.

Primary oats, receipts wero 1,165,000 bu.
and shipments of 406,000 bu. against re-
ceipts of 988,000 bu. and shipments of
571,000 bu. last year. ,

, CAR1.0T RECEIPTS. ,

Wheat. Corn, Oats.
Chicago 210 69 . 215
Minneapolis , ..193 ... ...
Dujuth - i.34
Omaha 73 .03 63
Kansas Cfty .......124 SO 40
St. Louis 03 67 56
Winnipeg 123 ...

The loubwlng cash sales were reported:
Wheat: No. 2 .hard winter, E cars, 81c;
5 cars, fWHc; io. 3 hard winter, 1 car.

REAll ESTATE.
'AIIM & IIAM, II L.tAU!) FOR. SALE

town.
FARM.

(4,000; 6 miles of Ijou.ncll Bluffs on
main road; about hi good garden land
In little upland valley, facing south and
protected all around by hills; 14 pasture,
some of It su.table lor fruit; small house,
good barn, a little fiult; near school and
about 1 mile from railroad station and
small town. You would do well on this
place dairying, gardening, growing fruit,
chickens or bees. Time on i or more of
the price.

McKEB REAL ESTATE CO..
105 Pearl St, Council Bluffs,

. FARM.
u miles of Council Bluffs; good upland;

all but about fi acres suitable for culti-
vation; 0 acres alfalfa; com toi table,
small house, 2 barns And other buildings;
wind mill; good, cool cellar;- fine or-
chard and vineyard; about 2 acres 'each.
Wo don't believe there is a cheaper farm
in the county at $110 per acre.- - befits
Bhuw you.

McOEE REAL ESTATE CO.,
106 Peayl, at, Council Bluffs.

Minnesota.
WELL IMPROVED FARM.

215 acres, near good town, (0 miles vest
of Minneapolis. Buildings c.'st 0,(40;
nice, orchard and shade trees ttc.tr house;
170 acres under cultivation, oalanc rus-tu- re

and Umber. For quick sale $57.60per acre. Farmers Land Company, 603
Palaco Building. MlnnoAoolla, Minn.

, CORN" LAND.
Id Southern Minnesota-- ' wo have a

number of fine improved farms in Chip-pewa and Yellow Medicine counties at
ttO'to $76 per acre; easy terms; O. r.
Felland Land Co., 627 Palace Bids., Min-
neapolis. Minn,

AebrasUn.

FOUR GREAT BARGAINS,
80 acred, 3 miles out 5,600

160 acres, 1H miles out ...f10,500
160 acres, 3 miles out, over half val-

ley land .., S 8,800
All good Improvements.

160 acred, '7 miles out, light Improve-
ments '....$6,000
Easy terms., Comrt and sea our o.ops.

J. T, CAMPBELL,
Litchfield. Neb.

FOUND 320-ac- re homestead In bittedneighborhood, Fine farm land; uo sand-
hills. Cost you 9116. filing fees and all,
J. A. Tracy. Kimball. Neb.

Kerr York.
TWO dairy, grain and fruit farms for

sale. Wall watered; good markets; $30
per" acre. Write for tniormatlon. U. W,
Hlnton. Odessa. N. Y.

JS evada.
LARGE stocJt ru.,ge, good for summer

and winter; for tun particulars addressowner, it. A. Leach. Weils, .evaqa.
'Wisconsin.

CAN furnish retired business men,
cleiks, bookkeepers and others flue farms,
6 acres .and up to l.ow, near railway "na-
tions ami good markets, cheaply And oneasy pa) mints. Write for paittcumra u
Stephenson Land and Lumber Co., uconto
Wis.

BALE Oil EXCliAAGE It, K.
FOR EXCHANGL--A 4uuy ina good stock and grain farm in Central

Iowa, for western land. Farmers Realty
Co., Osceola, la.
BUSINESS property wanted for a flee

section of North Dakota land Will as-
sume small Incumbrance Investigate.
Address H. L. Friedman, ati Broadway,
Council Bluffs, or phone Mack lini.

BEND for jur largo exchange oooShopfn & Co., Dent B.. Omaha Neb.
TO TRADE.

144 acres high-grad- e Irrigated land -- In
the Yellowstone valley, Montana, forfurniture and undertaking business. Ad-
dress 2. care Bee.

WANTEDi-T-O nt f
Dolgoff store pays highest pricsafcr furniture, clothing, shoes. Web7 HOT.

WANTED TO RENT.
YOUNG business man utmrt. 100m inprivate home, no rooming house needanswer. Address D 131, Bee.
WANTED Bedroom with sleeping

porch in private family by single gentle-
man. giving particulars, location,
price, etc Address M 288, care Beev.

MVS STOCK MARKET OF WEST
Ship live stock to South Omaha. Havemileage and shrinkage. Your consign-

ments recelvo prompt and careful atten-
tion.
Live Stock Commlulou Merchant.
MARTIN BROS. & CO.. Exchange Bid.

SlUe: 2 cars, Sic; 3 car. 80i05 1 car,
c; 1 car, n0o;'3 cars. KW; ro. 4 hard

winter, 1 car, 7854.0. Com: No. 2 whitt
6 cars, 72c; 3 white, 3 ears. Tic:
No. 4 wh.te, 1 car, 714c; No. 2 yellow,
cars, Tic: No. S yellow, 9 cars, 71c: No. 4
yellow, 1 car, 70c; No. 3 mixed. 3 cfcrs,
(Wio; 1 car, "Oho; No. 3 mixed, 1 car,
Tultic; 6 cars. 70iic; No. 4 mixed, 1 car.
70o: 1 car, ratio. Oats: No. 3 white. 17

car, Slc; 11 cars, S94ci No. 4 white, 10
cars, 39hc: 3 cars, 29c; no grade, 1 car,
3Sttc; 1 car, 3Siic; 1 car (hot), 37(ic. Rye:
1 car. Cfic

Omaha Cash Prtoes Wheat! No. 2
hard. SOHOSllic: No. 3 hard. TSHBSlUo;
No. 4 hard, TSJjWc; No. 3 spring. 8,yS2j,c;
No. 4 spring, 8J80Hc. Corn: No. 2 white,
7272Jic No. 3 white, 71SiB72o; No 4
white, '71&7mc; No. 2 yellow. i0iTlc; No.
3 yellow, TOHJpnc; No. 4 yellow. 69h70c;
No. 2, 7 70ci No. 3. TOHCWJic; No. 4,
63H437tV ats: No. 3 white. 40cJr40y,e; stan-
dard, is vMOc; No. 3 white, S3V8Hoj No.
4 white 7H38Hc. Barley: Malting, 64

S0i. HPh6 Re! No'
No. 3, jC6Vtc- -

CHICAGO CHAIN AND PItUVISIOKS

Featnrea of the Trading and Closing;
Prices on Board of Trade.

CHICAGO, Aug. of Sep-
tember corn that In the final trading
carried prices of that option down nearly
Z cents was the feature of the grain
market today. At the closo corn priceswere fto to 7fco net lower. Wheat fin-
ished at a net decline of tiGUo to 'jo;
oats were down 4c to Ho and provisions
wero urhanged to 1740' lower.Improvement In the fields since the
jecent rains was the ch.'ef bear Influence,
in the corn pit and this was Increased In
effectiveness by estimates of a large In-
crease in receipts of oash com In this
niarket next week, country districts
belrw reported as haying large stocks on
hani. Leading; longs began to unloadcurly and as the day progressed the
volume Of thp.September option dumpentn the market hocame larger. Thre wasmore than the usual free week-en-d Bel-
ling of the other options andthey declined
also, but not to tho extent of the near
month. Cash'om In the sample marketwas off lUc to So. Easier cables Alsohelped the bears

Wheat dropped with oorn, In spite ofrtported sales for export of about 150.000
bushels. Improved rnllllnpr call failed tohelp priced nor Could the bulls checkthe downwnrd trend even under a largefalling off In primary receipts. The bearsvers helped by clear weather In thesprine and winter hells, favorable forharvestlnc. threshlnir find mart-Min- - in
the former and for plowing and seedingIn tho latter. Trading on the wheattoaay was comparatively small, corn re-ceiving the greater part of attention.Free selling of oats, on expected largerruns from the country next woek, car-ried prices down.

A Very narrow market ruled in provi-
sions. The bost business was In ribs, alocal packer putting a large lino on themarket.

Futures closed as follows
Article.) Open.l High. Low Close. Yes y.

Sept 187874 W 86T4 S6!iS87 R7U
Dec,. 90!4tt m
May.9oi4SJi 85W 95Q95H 93H, 5U

U ra "HSW 74U
68Ti 67 68H(gy 68?i0

70 CSJ4 Ofi 69T4

H&12 41?J 41t 42
44HSH 44H 44H . 41

H 48Ts47 nSim 47ft
,21'fl0' 20 05 20 95 20 96
10 45 19 30 19 35 19

11 2C 11 20 11 20 11 5

10 87H 10 82U 10S3H 10 87

11 0 11 42H 11 42 ll GO

10 27K 10 22K 10 5 10 SIM

BebL I73X5T74
Dec.
May.

Oats:
Sept 4ir:
Dec.
May.

Pork:
Sept. a oo
aJn.. 19 45

Lard:
Sept. 11
Jan.. 83

Ribs':
Sept 11 7U
Jaa. 10 27UI

SOijsc; No. 3 red. 8889c; No. 2 hard.
(wu9vv. o ii um, wj4jwc; ino. i norm- -

3 northern, 89lc; No. spring, 810920;
.v. u oiiiib, eewffw, vvivut cnuii, aaaivZQldurum. R7fW11 Pm.., J A rC7."T7. Kt

2 Whltt. 7KUl!;77U,r. Mn v.llnn, WlWIn.
No. 3, 75HT(ic; No. 8 white, 7677Ho; No!
5,.yellw. ?5H76V4c. Oats: No. 2 white,

imu, o wnue, untwi&Yic; stana-ar- d,

42U12Hc Rye: No. 2. 707H4c Bar-657- 6c- Timothy: $4.605.40. Clover:
$10.0014.00. Pork: X21.00.-

- Lard: $U.17V4.
Ribs: $10.9512.12. '

CHEESE Unchanged. ,
POTATOES Unchanged.
POULTRY Unchanged.

new "York; genjpjiial, market
Unotatlons of uUe Day on. Various

Commodities.
NEW YORK. Aug.

spring patents, JtOOffO; win-ter straights, S4.lwa4.20; winter pat-
ents, $4.towu4.tor spring clears, $4.004.20;extra No. 1 winter. f!.B503.?5; extra No.

winter,- - $3.353.60j Kansas straights,4.1j(4.25.
WlIEAT-flp- oti steady; No. 2 red, MJ4QJ

No. l northern Duiuin, $1.00; September.
' May.

market, easy; export, 84Uc
OATS Steady; standard white, 47V4H8o,,

2 Wl.te. WHO! No. 3, 4&47c
HOPS-Stea- dy; state, common to choice,Central AmeiiCa, Zaftc
PETROLEUM Steady ; refined NewYork, bulk, o.00; barrels, S.i; cases.

ftWOOListeady; domestlo fleece XXOhio, 27c
.,1mtt"jdy' standard. t05; No. 1.

Jl?-WP-W- No- - 3. 80S90C.LEATII Fl rm: hem ock firsts, TO

tHwi seconurf. .2Wi,2Ja
PPYieiONS-Me- ss pork, $23.23

Wfi6.00; sliort claar,
lly. $20.502i.OO .Cut meats, ptcalcd
belllesr 10 to 14 pounds. lJ.5(f; pick edhams, $18.75. Lard, imdjlawest, ll.lCia.20; refined, steady, contlnent, 112.00; South America, 812.85; tS

$10.6010.75. .
BUTTER strong ; receipts, 4,831 tubsrcreamery extras. 284S28c
CEESE-FIr-m; receipts, 1.460 boxes.
E5k?;Hn-chane-

,i recelpu. 8,132 cases,
flrn: chickens, 19

fowls, lfiic: turkeys, i5o: dressed, quiet!
fresh killed western chickens, iWiSHe;
fo.wis, i6i9Kc; turkeys. l$20c.

Corn and Waeat Krsrfon Bnlletto.
United States Department of Agrlcui-tur- e,

weather bureau; for Omaha lor th
twenty-iou- r hours ending at 8 a. m., 75th
meridian time, Saturday, Aug. .237 19U;

OMAHA DISTRICT STATIONS.
TAmrv no In.

Station. High. Low. fall. Sky.
Asntana, mcd,. h 63 .00 Clear
Aupurn ....... 52- - ,00 Clear
tiroken bow U .00 I't cloudy

6 .00 Clear
Culbertson ..... S3 (3 .00 ClearfTnlrhllrv i.- - J 51 00 Color
Fairmont 82 IS .00 Clear
Grand Island... 80 53 .00 Cloudy
Hartlngton .... 81 M .00 Pt cloudyHnatinim M 55 .00 Pt cloudy
Holdrcge. 82 54 .00" Clear
L.incouiu ....... si 64 .00 Clear
North Platte... 82 60 .00 Clear

Oakdalo 78 52 .00 Ceiar
i Omaha CO .00 Clear
fTekamah . ...... 49 ;oo Cloudy
J 'Valentine- - 53 .00 ClearAlta,. la,., 55 .00 Clear
Carroll 67 .00 Clear
Clarinda , 50 .00 Clear
Sibley , 48 .00 Clear
tuoux uty. 62 .00 Cloudy

Minimum l.miunhiM n . ..i.,- -
period' ending' at 8 a. m.

Dlt?'J,IUCT AVLRAGES. .

No. nf --To rn TT .1..-
District StatlOtuL II.Eh. tjmr f.l,

Columbus 18 80 U .40
Louisville 23 80 66 .30Indianapolis .... 14 80 56 .00Chicago t., 24 76 M .00St. Louts , 19 81 56
Des Moines .... 23 73 64 OO

Kansas City,..,. 23 83 la .00Kansas Pllv 2fl M u .00
Omaha '..17 82 64 .00Pnnl U'nfltliAr nr.vtilla I. ... .
entire .corn and wheat region. Light
showers occurred' in Ohio and Kentucky.

L. A. WEiJH,Local Forecaster Weathnr Bureau.
Minneapolis Grain Market.

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 23. WHEAT No
1 hard, 89J4c; No. 1 northern, 87Ue89ic:No. 2 northern, E6ft(&7ttc: No, 2 hardMontana, &&ftc; Ko. 3, 83Ti5Hc: Septem-
ber, 66tQ7c; December, 9HfWc; May,

FLOUR-Unchan- ged.

BRAN Unchanxed,
CORN-N- o. ,3 yellow. 72$J'73c.
OATH No 3 White, 33HQ40C
RYE No, 2, 630114c
FL.VX-41.493- 1J0.

BARLEY tSjBOc

St. LouU General Market.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2

red, 83S90c; No, 2 hard, 86)4tJ90o; gep.
tember. 87Sc; May, 96o

CORN No. 2, 7575Wc; No. 2 white.76l4Hc; September, 7$4ic; May. 71'4c.
OATS No. 2, 43Ho; No. 2 white, 43o;

September, 41'4c; May, 47c,

PIIE BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, AUGUST 25, 1913.

OMAHA LIYE STOCK MARKET

Good Cattle Steady for the Week,
Other Kinds Lower.

PACKING H0QS QUARTER HIGHER

Sheep Fnlly Stcndy for the Week and
Fat Lnnilis Tlilrty-Flv- o Higher

Ffedlno; Lambs Ten to
Fifteen Hlnhrr.

SOUTH OMAHA. Aug. . 1913.

Receipts wore: CattK IIo. Sheen
ortlelal Monday 6.9H 2.S04 17.W7

Official Tuesday 8.066 6.773 16.963

Official Wednesday.... S.U93 .tf.IiS
OHlcal Thursday 2.9S0 6Jl ?
Ofticlal Fr.day 990 B.S9S i,J"
Estimate Saturday 87 7,0) 5.01'.

Six days this week.. .19,163 S6.4; 72,H
Same days last week.,16,633 41,740 51.640

Same days, 3 wks ago.. 16,966 66,451 75,514

Same days 3 wks ago..ll,3j7 .60 47.906
Same days 4 wks ago.. 10,035 49.733 38.M1

Same days last year... 30.400 33,299 95.662

The following table shows the receipts
of catUc, hogs and sheep at the South
Omaha live atok marUt ior the year
to date as compared with last year:

1M3. 1M2. Inc Dee.
Cattlo 621,481 W3.1S1 S2
Hogs 1,842,6.9 2,197,356 Sol.707
Sheep L2!5,211 1,242,957 53.U4 ........

The following table snows the rands of
prices for hogs at Soutb Omaha for to-
las! tew days, with comparisons

Date I WIS. 11912. Hull. llKlO. iww.llM. 19CT

Aug. IS. I 7 fcSH 8 08 8 05. 7 41 e t: 583
Aua. 14, 7T0 8 12 7 10 11 S74
Aug, 15. 7 73! 8 12 7 09 I2 .01 s :t
AUg. 16. 7 77HI 8 14 7 17 6 71

Auk. 17. 8 08 7 17 8 SOI 7 67 6 44 6 74
Aug. 18. 7 75H 7 17 k 24 7 72 4 41
AUg. 13. 7 77?i! 8 09 7 19 8 231 7 P4 9 ra 6 70

Aug. 20. 7 Wfr 8 00 8 37 7 63 8 3 6 63
Aug. 21. 7 96 8 04 7 27 7 43 6 33 5 53
Allg. 22. 8 0U 8 01 7 23 8 541 6 ;q 5 55
AUg. 3. 7 esiy 8 10 7 16 B 65) 7 63 5 6i

Sundayt
Receipts and disposition or live stock

at the Union Stock yards, Bouth Omaha,
for the twenty-fo- ui hours ending at 8
p. tn. yesterdayt

ItLCEIPTS-CAR-S,
CatUo. Hogs. Shetp. II rs.

C. M. & St P,.,'.' 7

wabasn it it...... .. 3

Missouri Pacific. 6 aUnion Ptctflc...... ,..
C. & N. W., east1.. .. 16

C. & N. W., west.. .. Pi
C.,St P., M..& O, ... 10

C, B. As Q., east,, ..
C, B. & Q., welt.. 3 13

C R. I. & P., east. 11
'

C. R. If & P.. WCSt-
- 2'

III. C;ntral..ir..;.. 9

rrw1 MMlnlR,. T 117 8

MorrlB & Co... i 1

Swift & Co i. ...... ...... v- -1

Cudahy Packing Co.... 2,188
743Armour & Co 2,391

Schwartx & Co.-- 133

Hlinrlrian Meat CO t 1,033

cudahy, .comiry"-Other- ' 349
1S4

buyers
6,828 2.22STotals ..A.i.MM.ff.".",v,' Vh7. tJiii

CAi AuE-Rece- lpts of
have been quite liberal. no'"slderab.o koln over the receipts of recent
weeks, but still a falling, off as compared
Willi fL 3fCftl ttKO

Tho market 6i tho better grades of
corn-fe-d steers and western rangers has
been steady throughout tho week under
the Influence of tho good buying

On tho other hand the halt fat
and warmed up corn-fed- s have shown n
decline of 103200 and rough rangers aro
Ml35o lower than last week.

Cows and heifers of good quality have
been actlvo sellers most of the week. The
best kind at the close are fully steady
with last week The common to medium
grades have eased Off and. they aro
around 10320c lower than last week.

Good light feeders, that It, cattlo of
good breeding and dehorned, havo been,
actlvo sellers all week at steady prices.
The' light stock cattle have also been
very much sought after and the better
grades aro steady. Heavy and rough
feeders on tho other hand have not been
In such active demand and at tho closo
of the week they aro 25035o lower.

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice
corn-fe- d steers. $8.8Oj9.00; fair to good
corn-fe-d steers, $8.0008.30: common to
fair corn-fe- d steers, $7.268.00; good to
choice range beeves, fi.2oS.O0; fair to
good range beeves, $G.75J7.25; common to
fair rango beeves,- - $6,2506.75; good to
choice heifers. $6.601.60; good to choice
cows. $8.0086.50; fair to good grades, $5.00
06.00; common, to fair grades, $3.506.00;
good to choice Blockers and feeders, $7.A
7.75; fair to good stockers and foedcrs.
t3.5ftS7.00; common to fair stockers and
feeders, $5.76QO.S0; stock cows and heif-
ers, $4.7508.00; veal calves, $6.0009.00;
bulls, stags, etc.. $4.75g7.00.

CALVES.
Ko. At. Ir. No, At. Pt.
1......... 328 7 00 1 140 9 25

t Hi 8 00 1 u.i., U0 9 CO "1 220 I M
HOGS AjUer holding up well all week,

prices took' a slump this morning. Sup-
plies were moderate, but packers were
very bearish from the outset, .and In
eplto of strong opposition on the part of
salesmen value's suffered a decline of
610c. Th reduction was uneven, some
hogs not looking to be over 6c ldwer,
while a few were quoted as fully 10c

lower. Demand for shipping hogs was
hardly so good, and the best price paid
was $8.50, Trade was very slow and It
was well along In the forenoon before the
moderate supply was finally cleaned up.
Bulk of the hogs sold at $7.908-U0- , the
most popular price belnn $1.95.

During, the first five days of. the week
the aiatknt was In very satisfactory
shape, Toward tho ;loe on Friday,
however, packers jLook a bear streak and
tho last sales showed a. sharp decline
from tho prloes' paid during the early
hours of the day.. Today's market
showed a continuation .of this bearish
feeling and prlccrt paid this morning
were just, about the same as the .last
bids made 'yesterday. Bumming up the
market for the six days values show 'a
net advance of about 2oc. Nearly all this
Improvement has been noted In the pack-
ing grades and shippers are practically
unchanged. .Tops today are 25c higher
than a week ago, but' tho quality was
not very good last Saturday and the. ad-
vance Is due more to tho ' Improved
quality than to any strength In the
market

Receipts totaled 110 cars, or 7,400 head.
For the week the supply foots up 3,456,
over 5,000 head smaller than a week ago,
but more than 3,000 head larger than forthe same week last year.
No AT. SB. rr. no at. Bh. Vr.
It... ...SOT 7 00 ".......JCJ 130 7 HUj
71... ...in it !H - J" iw 7 KIH
73... ...SIS to 785 273 7 SUt
it... ...1M 40 7 M 4T....W.JH M 7M(i
SC.. ...119 .. lit .. 214 (4 100

...Ml CO 7 M 41 315 40 I 00
42. .271 ISO 7 10 40..,,,. .221 ,.. I 00
20 242 7 SO M 1.214 ,.. 8 00
20 2(2 7 60 41 219 20 8 OO
M S1I ISO 7 M sv. SIS 200 I AO
22 SS7 M 7 frO 71, .Sll J10 100
ta SOS ISO-- 7 90 ci u im ,M
4J..,....ti7 44 7 SO ' 227 o too
15 St 120 7 M 240 10 tM
64 It5 ... 7 W ? ... 00
(6 Sl 10 7 W JJ ; ... toos.. sis ... 7 vr tl III IMn sst S0 7 0 U. ......277 220 I 09
70., Ui .. 7 60 67., . J 40 I 00
II S2S 80 7 0 7S... ..2JS ISO tM
41 Ml 10 7 90 64... 5 40 t 00
SI.. ,....290 .. 7 2tt 70... 2M 140 t 00
55. ....313 200 7 Mi 70... S4S .,. 1 04
60. ...160 200 7 vft 67... 20 t 00
41. ...167 ... IH H... ITT wv W7. ,US 170 7 S 2! J" so too
S3. ...22S M IW 10 tOO
(I. ,..SSS 110 7 5

t 2(5 II TH fl 24S ... M
(1 1M SO 7 0S "J iso 00
li 233 SO 7 M 11 l o too
40 2K 160 7 86 22 m too
(4 !55 40 7 M 1W ..
73.. 40 7 it 2 ..283 itn 1!.
M.. 241 120 7 to II iso tot
S7 s;s 7 5 TI...,,..JII o tos
71. 210 100 7 IS SO.. .....Sll im
to,. ..j0 M .7 ti 74 ..223 110 s
70.. ..S4I 40 7 IS II... ..S00 40 ,1 "0
ss.. ..111 SO 7 M M.... ..233 UO I
IS.'. 28 1(0 7 M CO..., ..; to .. IS

.. ..fl 14 7 Si 70..,. KO 11
4., ....S7S ... 7 i 70.... "S2 350 t is

S7. 4.. ..
74 m ISO 7 So 47..., 204 ... I SO
It Ml SO 7 M 1.... SO I IS

2U ... S5 !.... .XII t ss
100 7 IS It 114 1 49

14 201 I MPIGS.
U IS ... too

SHEEP In the neighborhood of 2,016
head of lambs came in this morning
which is unusual for a Saturday, Whilt
there was not enouah stuff on sale tomake a market,. It was the largest run
for the last day of the woek In a long
time. Four cars of the lambs were
shipped direct to a local packer and the

remaining thrca wero consigned from
Idaho. n erasing around sixty -- si jc pounds
and selling here at $7.60, with about 160

head out. Trade was practically steady
with Friday's market.

At the close of the week fat lambs are
at least 35c hlghnr than a week ago and
old sheep aro fully steady. Owing to tlus
fact that sorting was not nearly as
heavy as during tho previous week, the
values are really better than they ap-
pear on paper. Trade was active on most
days and pract.cally all kinds of killer
found a good outlet at prevailing prices.
The Improvement tn tho trade was chl.fl
duo to tho very moderate receipts for
this tlmo of tho year. While tho week1
supply was slightly In excess of last
week It fell considerably below that ot
two weeks ago and tho same week one
year ara Fat lambs aro quotable any-
where from $7.00 up to $7 75. with lambs
weighing from 63 to 70 pounds In the best
demand. The Improvement In nu;2n
otferiiigs was not as marked as In the
case of lambs, as while trado was active
at a llttlo advance In prices during thi
forepart of the week the market seemed
to have nn easier tone at the week-en-

Anything In the lino of feeders n
keen demand most of he week, with
feeding lambs selling as" high
Tuesday. Feeder lambs were In vnr
moderate supply, which had the "c
of raising prices. Toward tno closo ot
tho week the demand did not
broad and for that reaion values "r6
weak, and If anything a little lower
Comparing tho trade with iv week ago,
feeder lambs and sheep aro about 10lc
Quotations nn and lamrin!
good to choice. 37.507.T6: lombs, fair to
good $7.T-- - i.!W; la h". cu . ,,v' 'l
lambs, feeders. $0.00i5 yearlings, good
to choice. v6.SWi.1tT.. V rll..

$5.0005.25; yearlliuia.. ieeae.rod. wethers, good to. choice, .fM-5- .

wethers, fslr to good, $4.wsM.in:
feeders. $3.6004,25, ewes. Boort . XliiySS'.
$4.tt4.t; ewes, fair to good. .xa;-twes-

feeders. IIOOvSAWJ cull sheep. M

03.00.
ueprvsentauva saiei

No. Av. Pr.
,0i Idaho-lamb- s

....,.... K 7 63
6 43149 Idaho lambs "'-- 00i Idaho ewes ,...... w-- 4

CHICAGO HVB STOCK MARKET

Cattlo Slow nnd Steady UofcS, '"t
Grnde IllsfUer.

. nn m inTTt.IC lie--

beoves.l7.tXitf.l5, Texas steers, WWJ ri,
western; sb.swj.8o; siocReio """.'.vj;,"";:
$5.50ff7.90: cows and nelfors, $3.wilS,40,

HOOSr-Recelpt- 10,000 ne&I) best grudea
60 higher, oti.ers mostly 5o lower; bu Hi if
..1.. kiviii, ii,,v.i to mil 55'. mixed.
$7.609.20; heavy, 7.5oii,8.,jO; itAjgn. T.WJ

WMBS-llecelp- U. t

Kansas City LlvesHtock Mrlt.
KANSAS CITY, Aug.

800 head; market steady; prime
fed steers, $3.6O39.O0; dressed boot steers.
$7.5008.50; western steers.
southern steers, $5.2506.60: cows $S.601
6.60; helfors, $4.7598.75; stockers and feed-em- s.

$5.25Q?,60; bulls, $4.2343.23; calves,
$5.50n-9.25-

.

HOOS-Recel-pts. 1,000 hnW: market
5 cents lower; bulk ot sales. $S.Q0S.S0;
heavy, $8.60iit.75; packers and butchers,
$8.6088.80: light, $3.6036.80; pigs. $5.6007.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, none,
lambs, $6.257.80: yearlings. $4.7Stf6..5;
wethers, $125(85.251 ewes. tl.80a4.T6.

St. Lonla Live Stock Market.
Bl LOUIS, Aug. Re- -

rivltitH llrO hn,l- - mnrkt HteadVl ITOOU tO
choice steers, $7.2638.00: stockers and feed
ers, 9.SaWI-W- , cows ana neuern.
8.75; bulls, $5.76045.75; calves. 6.O0tlO.0O;
southern steers, Jfl. 257.75; cows nnd heltT
ers. J4.25fjfl.50.

HOGS-Hecel-pts, 5,300 head; market
steady: Pigs and lights, S5.oi70.2i); mixed
and butchers, $8.S3JJ9.20j good heavy, $S.C0
419 10.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipt. 2,100
head; markot steady: muttons, $3 26ir4.00
yearlings, $3.00(6.00; Iambs, $5.Hi77 80.

St. Joxpiili Live Stock Market.
S.T. JOSEPH, Mo., Aug. 23. CATTLE

Receipts ICO head; market, steady; steers;
$6.2538.80; cows and hotfers, $4.0008.50;
calves. $4.O09.50.

HOGS Receipts 3.S0O head; market, t&
10c lower: top. $3.90; bulk, $8.4OS8.80.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts 2.CO0

head; market, steady; lambs, $7.00j7.S5.
a
Live Stuck In Stunt.

Following are the receipts, ot llvo stock
at the six principal western markets:

Cattlo. Hogs. Sheep.
8toux City 100 6.O0O 100
Chicago W 10,000 2,000
St. Louis 3,100 5,200 2,100
KunBas City 300 1,000
St. Joseph 100 8.500 2,000
South Omaha 87, 7,400 2,016

Totals A9S7 33,100 8iil6

Blonx Cltr Livestock Market.
SIOUX CITY. la., Aug. 23. CATTLE

Receipts, 100 head: steady.
HOGS Receipts, 6,000 head; 6o higher;

heavy: $7.707.O; mixed, $7.80477.95; light,
$7.9G(gU0; bulk of sales. J7.7W.90.

SHEEP AND LAM US Receipts, 100
head: steady.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, Aug.

tures opened firm; August, 11.83c; Octo-
ber, U.65c: December, 11.62c; January,
11.50c; February, 11.52c; March, U.6Cc;
May, ll.OOo.

NEW YORK, Aug. Fu-
tures closed very steady: August. 11.94c;
September, 11.77oj October, 11.70o; No.
vember, 11.82c; Deoember, 11,64c; Janu-
ary, H.6I0; Febreary, 11.660; March, 11.02c:
May, 11.63. Spot, steady; middling up-

lands, 12.S0C1 gulf. 12.66c; sales. 80 baler
Cotton closed steady at a net gain of

20 to 23 points.
LlVJiRl-UOL-, Aug.

small business and unchanged; middling
fair, 7.22d; good mlddllm:, 6.94d; middling
6.62d; low middling; 6.42d; good ordinary,
6.Std; ordinary. 6.52d.

Oils nnd Rosin.
NEW YORIC. Aug. 23. COTTONSEED

OIL Firm; prlmo summer yellow. 8.2Jj
September, $8.30; October, $7.72; Decem-
ber. $6.77.

ROSIN Steady. '
SAVANNAH. Ga.. Aug. 21 TURPEN-

TINE Firm, 3940c; sales, 416 bbla.;
receipts, 3S2 bbla.; shipments, 17 bbla.;
stocks,. 38.941 bb!n.

ROSIN firm; sales, 2,793 bbl; re-
ceipts. 2,751 bbls.l shipments, 4,763 this.:

171,619 hbli'. quote: A, H, 18.75;
D, 1S0: Er F, O, $l5; H, $3.60: i, fi.OO;

id 1.I0: M, $4.40 N, $5.10; w6, .(W

WW. $6.25.

Coffee Market.
NEW YORK. Aug.

Higher French cables and a steady cost
and freight situation caused an advance
In the coffee market today and after
opening quiet, unchanged to 2 points
higher, price closed, h.ght'r at 2 to 9
points up. Sales for the day were only
16,730 bags. August, 8.85c; September, apOo;
October. 8.96c: December. 9.16c; January,
9.25c; March, 9.43c; May, 9.53c; July, 9.63c.
Spot, steady, Rto 7s, 9V4o; Santos 4s, lab
12tta Mild, dull; Cordova, 130100, nom-
inal.

Liverpool Grain Slnrkrt- -
LIVEltPOOU Aug.

steady; No. 1 Manitoba. 7s 8d; No. 2,
7b 5"d; No. 8, 7s 3Vj5. Futures, steady;
October, 7s tW. December, 7s 2Kd:
March. 7a JUd.

CORN Spot, strong: American mixed
new, kiln dried, 63 6d; American mixed
old, via Galveston, 6s 7d. Futures, steady;
September LaPIato, 4s UTid; October La
Plata, 6a 1H1.

Knnua Cltr Grain and Provisions.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 23". WHEAT

No. 2 hard. 8185c; No. 8. 8UWo: No. 2
red. 864QCTHo; No. 3, 84S66c; September,
81Uc: December, 83Uc.

CORN-N- o. S white. 7676Kc: No. $.
75Hc; September, 71c; December, tSil63r. : ,

OATS-N- o. 2 white, 42c; No. 2 mixed.
42a

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. 23. MKTALS Mir-ke- ts

were quiet and practically unchangedtoay. Lake copper. $1(; electrolvtlo.
fl5K7Uta(l6.O0; casting, $lfi.62H91f.7S. iron'
urpanged

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 23. METALS Lead,
SH.7C. Spelter, firm. $5,80.

Drr Goods Uarket.
Cotton goods markets ruled steady, with
the trend toward greater firmness In jray
Cloths. Jobbers report a fair week In

Sosrar Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. 23SUGAR-Ra- w,

firm; muscovado, 3.r5c; centrifugal, 3.73c;
molasses, 2.98c; refined, steady.

staples nnl r'lks.
top prlco lo.els.

Burlaps continue .it

OMAHA U EN Kit A 1. M A ItK 1ST.

BUTTEn No. L Mb, cartons, 390S No.
1. 60-l- tubs. JSHc; No. X, SSc,

FIBH-Wh- lte, fresh, lie; trout, fresh
.tc; largo eiapples, fresh, 13c; Spanish
mackerel, 15c, shnd roo, per pair, 40c;
ksimon, fresh, lbo; halibut, fresh, tOo;
buffalo, 9c; bullheads, 13c ahannel ca'.-tnt-

16o: pike. 16c; pickerel. Uo.
CIIKESE Importeil Swiss. 82o) Amsrl.aan Swiss, 2c; block Swiss, 24o; twins,

lie; daisies, 17Hc; triplets, llVio; young
Americas, 1801 blue label brick, 18c; lint
borger. 2.1b., an.; New York, white. 19c.

l'OULTUY-Brol'.e- rs, 2to per lb.; hens.
16c; cocks, 12e; durks, lStJ2vc; gec'te, 18c;
turkeys. iWGiic: pigeons, per dot.. $1.20;
roosters. 9c ducks, full feathered, 103
llHo; aeets, full feathered, 10c; suuabs.No Ji.soj No. 2. 6O0

BKKF CUTS-W- bs. No. 1, 2.14ic; No. 3. 12.J.C. i.ins: No. i. lh& So.
Iv lTorf NA U5"-- - Chucks: No. 1,

r iJR; N.?; J,00-- .Bounds: No? 1

L?10 ,l2HcVN,iv 4lo. Plaits!
i. 7Ho; 2, 7c; No, 3, 6Hc.

.i.TnA,.?',0Vln. P""" tuinlshed bythe Gllllnsky Fruit company!
FRUITS-Washlng- ton apricots. per

crate. $1.50; Wlckson large green plums,per crate. $100: medium red plums, per
crato, $i00: lupue blue piumbu, per crate.
$100. Pears: lUrtletts. per box. i75:

lots, $A66. Peaches: Per box. 83o
California B Hardy pears, per box, $2.23;
Apples: Duchess or Transparent, per
bu Wo: lots, tsc; u. lots, eoa
Cantaloupes: Arlsona standard, per
cratt. $1231 Arlsona 1'ouy. ir urui. 19 is.
Arisoha Jumbo, per crate, $t.7i. Oranges.'
Extra fine Valenclas. 120. ZS3 sites, par
uuj.. iw, nuiiiiii vsieucios. 140, IS.bU:
176, 200, M, 250 sites, pel' bos.. W.CU. Grape,
fruit: Florida. Indian Rivet, 4$, 54. 64 'sizes. itu.w. uranoerrus; Evaporated.
carton containing 36 packages, pr car.
ton, $2.70. urapesi Caltlomla. pr ciuio.$1.85. Lemons: Extra fancy Sunklat, 300s
and 360n, per box, $9.60; exv.a mtolce itedBall, 3Wjs and 5ti0s, per box, $9,03,

VEGETABLES Potatoes, targe Cob-
bler, per bushel, 90c Onions. California.large yellow, per pound, 2e. Tomatoes,
homegrown, per market basket, 60a;

lots. 4tc. Watermelons, Alabamasweet, per pound, DtQ! lots, pus
pound. B4C

MISCELLANEOUS Roasting ears, per
dor., 15c; Michigan ceUry, par dot., tec,
.Mott's cider, por keg, $3.50: Nahawka
cider, per keg, $3.25: asparagus, per dox.,
too; rhubarb, per dox., S0o; oniocs, per
doc, SOc; nt w beets, carrots, turnips, per
dox,, SOo; parsley per dox., 40o; radishes,
per dos., 20a; he d lottuce, per dot., $l.oj;
homegrown leaf Itttuoe, ir dos., 200 ;
green poppers, per basket. 50c: wax or
green beans, per basket, $1.00; hothouse
eucumbers, per dos., 40o to 50o: cauli-
flower per lb., lOtUSWo; Venetian garde,
per lb., )2Ho: new cabbage, per lb., 3c;

ggpuvnt, per dos., $1.50; horseradish, 2
dos. bottles In case, per case, $1.90;
lirnmflitarv brand dates, nka.. i.t60!
Anohor brand, dates, pit., lii; 'walnuts,,
Ko. 1 son sneu, per id., sue; meaium
Pfccans, par lb., I3ttc; 4umDo pecans, per
lb., lie; giant pecans, Louisiana, paper
shell, per lb., 26a; filberts, per lb., 15c;
Drake almonds par lb. 160, paper shell,
lie: Brazils, par b., 10o; large washed,
per lb., 12o; black walnuts, pur lb., 2Ho;
taw No. 1 peanuts, por lb.. 7c; jumbo poa-nut- s,

per lb., no; roast peanuts, per lb
8ra; shellbark hlckorynuts, per lb., to;
white rlca popcorn per lb , 4c 1 cheokoro,
per case, $3,60; checkers, per

g. case, $1,75; Losllo berry boxes,
nuarts, per LOOO, $2.75.

r .

Evaporated Anptea and Dried Frnlta
NEW YORK. Aug. S3. EVAPORATED

APfLES quiet.
DRIED FRUITS Prunes. Irregular.

Apricots and peaches, quiet. llalslnB, dull.

Foster Declares
.He Will Be Back

Up.on-Benc- h Soon
Police circles' wero much 'Interested yes-

terday' In'' ah rumor that Magistrate
Charles W. Foster Intends to resign be
cause of poor health ana tne alleged
fnrlcal conditions that exist In police
court. The story, which was believed to
have originated from a reliable source,
said Judge Foster expected to take a
government position In Panama. The
story, howoycr, was branded O; capard
by Foster, who told a Bta rooJjerftf
nay ior mm:

"It is true that my health has been
poor and that my friends urged me tn
got away from the ' grind, but I don't
think I will; not for a while yet, at least
1 oxpect to be back on tho Job Tuesday
or Wednesday," 1

Judgo Foster was In the Omaha General
hospital to obtain relief, from, a tumorous
growth on his head, and afterward con-
tracted erysipelas, nnd has been away
from tho bench for over two months.

Acting Mayor Dan B. Butler last night
told Justice of the Peace Altstadt (hat his
services would not be needed In police
court Monday, an Samuel O'Brien,
another Justice of tho peace, had been
appointed to take tho bench until Fos-
ter's return. O'Brien Is a graduate ot
Crelghton Law school and Is a member
of the bar association.

MISS LANG'S CLOSING
NIGHT MADE NOTABLE

Miss Eva Lang closed .her six weeks'
engagement at the Brandels theater last
night, and her friends, who packed the
theater, inado the event tho occasion
for1 auch a demonstration as will forever
exclude, Omaha people from the category
of the unemotional. It was a fine tribute
to the personal popularity of tho star,
and she showed her appreciation by giv-
ing oven a moro joyous performance of
the role of Coletto than she had at any
time during tho week. Of oourse, she
n ade a speech, and other members of the
company made speeches, and the whole
affair was one unrestricted ebullition, of
good feeling.. It was just a little differ-
ent from any other au revotr lS'va Lang
has ever said hero, for alio Is soon to
be baok again, and her friends know
they will have plenty of time to enjoy
her during the regular winter season, but
for tho ending of a summer season It
was an unbounded success.,

Miss Lang will go to Colorado with her
mother to. a couple of weeks, and then
return to Omaha. She ulans on taklnc a
cottage here for tho winter, with her
mothor to look after the house. Her sis- -
tr. Miss Hudson, Will go to New York,
where she has a part In one of tho new
season's productions. Mr, Denltborno and
Mr. Watkln will go away for a couple
of weeks, but will roturn to play with
Miss Lang at the American. The other
members of the company will .scatter for
a short vacation and then take up tho
work of acting In other cities,

Mr. Woodward will leave for New York
this evening or Monday to engage mem-
bers of the new company, and to make
final arrangements for a line of new
plays for tho winter.

SAVAGE'S DEFI ANSWERED
MUCH TO HIS SORROW

Charles Savnge pulled a Mutt and Jeff
stunt at Fourteenth and Cass streets last
n'.ftht, and landed In tho Omaha General
hospital with a brpken leg. "I can lick
any man In the precinct,' he belli-
gerently shouted. No one answered him.

"I can lick anybody In the ward ."
Just then a husky negro swung n heavy
blow to his Jaw, and Savage took the
count--"

"White folks, yo' all wants ta remembab
dls thud wa'd am a mighty big dlstrlc',"
the colored man remarked as he walked
away, In falling SaVago broke his leg.
He forgot to apologize to the negro for
taking In so much territory.

MANY VIOLATING LABOR LAW

So Discovers State Commissioner Pool
on Quiet Omaha Trip.

GIRLS WERE AFRAID TO REPORT

Anxiety ItegnrdlnK Their 1'i.sltlona
aiul tho Wasrc Reduction I'onslbll-It- s

Mnko Them Krei Mum
About Lone;' Hoar.

Labor Commissioner Charles Pool In a
re. out quiet trip ot Inspcct.on In Omaha
found a iloieii business places that are
employing girls In vlolatlot of ths now
nine-ho- law. In many ensea tho alrl
wero afraid to complain lest their wages
bo reduced or they ba Jn
other cases women wcrt employed nfU.
10 o'clock nt night In violation of the Inw,
which says thoy shall not b cmployoil
nftcr that hour unless by a publla utili-
ties corporation.

Commissioner Pool told tho fnanagom
niKr proprietors that they mutt comply
with the law at onco or action would bo
brought against them.

I'rontlar to lie Good.
According to thn i labor1 commissioner.

they all promised to bo good and to "cut
It out right away."

Wh le the labor commissioner did not
tnakA nuhlln whlrh vrtr ihn nlnfAii nn had
visited and wtusre l.o hod tound unsatls- -
factory conditions, it Is understood that
n few drug stores on Sixteenth street
were among tho number. Also It la known
that n popular restaurant was Included.

Tho minimum wage commlsson which
was appointed by the governor tinder the
new law luis not held a mooting, tt Is
tonertilly understood thnt a meeting Is
to be called by the governor when occa-
sion arises.

Are om the Lookout,
While there has been no call, for tho

commission thus far, It Is understood that

watching tho working of the nine-ho- ur

taw with a view to discovering th fit at
evidence of a reduction of wages result-
ing from tho necessity ot reducing work-
ing hours. Dr. Harry A. Foster, member
of tho legislature from Douglas count,
admits that ho will try to bring about a
sitting of the commission on any auoh
cose that ho may hear of. Other mem-
bers of the legislature, and espeslally
those who woro instrumental In putting
through the nine-ho- ur law, have jJso
pledged themselves to mako a, demand
for an Investigation by tho c6mml8S.un
if they learn of any wage-cu- t InsUioi.

Tho law provides no penalty for those
who are found guilty ot paying too smalt
wages, lut It provides thU the commis-
sion, after taking testimony In tho mat
t.or, shall publish tho facts, giving the
name of the offender In at least on a
nowspaper In every county oC tho slate.

German Experts
Skeptical About

Friedmann Serum

013RLIN", Aug. U Recent progress In
the .world-wid- e fight tuvulnst tuberculosis
will be clearly set forth at thai Eleventh
International AntMuboroulosts Confer-
ence, tn be held ths year In Berlin from
October 22 to SC. One evidence will be
the attendance. Twenty-eig- ht states will
bo represented by delegates and although
no "curd1' for tuberculosis can be re
ported, encouraging progress will be. re-

corded toward the control of the disease
t?y natural restoratlvo means, food and
fresh air, and by modern method of
sanitation, disinfection and Isolation.

Dr. V. F. Frlodmann ha' not applied
for a place on the program and, according
to one member of the' committee on ar-
rangements, none would have been given
him had he done so, tlie German, experts
being more than ever skeptical and

on tho submission of the 'Frfoilr
mtin scrum to tho conventional testa be-

fore taking the doctor's preten&ontj
seriously. The 'American visitors to the
conference will, however, have opportu-
nity to see tho patient? on whom Dr.
Frledmunn bared his original claims of
success, eighteen months- - to .two years
after treatment was begun, and to Judge
how his claims havo been borne out by
time.

Asldo from the social and business ees.
stona, the program shows reports and
discussions under the general topics' of
"Tuberculosis and Mankind," "The Sur-
gical Treatment of Tuberculosis,'. "The
Rolo Played by Life Insurance In the
Struggle Against Tuberculosis," "Profes-
sional Schools for Children Predisposed ,$0
Consumption,' and an afternoon devoted
to miscellaneous topics. American dele-
gates aro expected to contribute largely
to the program, the United States being
admittedly In the lead In many rospects
Ih the successful handling of tuberculosis
problems. In Europe, although the Scan-
dinavian countries, particularly 8weden,
'have scored the greatest results In com
batting the' white plague, dermany Is con-
sidered tn show the highest degree of
organisation.

The delegates will find that Germany
has made substantial progress since the
first of these conferences - In 1909, In re-

ducing the) terror of consumption. From
the reports nf 848 cities of morp tharf
is.ooo population each. 11 appears that, the
yearly death rate from tuberculosis wafc
reduced from 22. per 10,000 population In
1W to 17.30 In 1311. For the whole king-
dom of 1'ressla the rate for 1912 was only
14.49. The reduction has been particularly
rapid in hospitals and homes for con
sumptives, having dropped within six--

! teen years from 31 to 11 In penitentiaries
j and Jails, formerly regarded as breeding
I centers ior luuerouiosia oiseass, ine moi- -
tallty Is now only about h of
what It was some fifteen years 'ago.

To Dissolve She Union
of- - stomach, liver and kidney troubles
and cure biliousness and malaria, take
Electrto Bitters. Guaranteed. Only COS.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,

B, T. Heyden and family have returned
from a motoring' tour in Minnesota.

M. .A. Galbrlth will leave for New York
tho coming: Wednesday on a three weeks'
business visit.

Misses Florence Lake, Ofrda and Wln- -
nureq owcuboh. wiu nome aionaay
from a vacation trip to Cheyenne, Wyo.,
and various Colorado points.

B. 0. Miner of the auditor's office of the
union wnq was operated on two
weeks ago for acute appeiidlctls at 8tToseph's hospital. Is slowly recovering,

John D. Works, United States senator
from California, will pats' through OmahaSunday on the Los Angeles Limited on
his way to the east and Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Signal have Just re
turned from a seventeen-da- y auto trip
through northern Iowa. Mrs, Signal drove
their forty-fiv- e horse-pow- er car through-
out tho entire trip.

Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Mors man have re- -
ivirncu iruui v annua, una I no ureat Lakes,
iiiey report ueugmiuiiy cool weather intho north country. Overcoats had to be
worn in ino evenings ana wnue driving,

11

wall streeton the blink
Lamb 8a Scarce thnt Pint Brokers

of other Dar .Split Dimes
for Tips,

If you caro to and have tho money
you can slip down to Wall street at
this writing and sit down on the New
York Block oxchango for something like
$11.00). lx.a than four years ago this
privilege would have cost nearer $98,000.
As there are 1,10) seats on the exchange.
It Is tho plain that their aggregate shrink

!ago In valuo hns been. In round numbers.
$00,6CO.OOO. In short, Wall street, or,
moro properlyt the stock exchange. Is In
the doldrums peevish harassed, sore In
body, mind, and check book. Thes caueo

don't' all shout tariff! nt once Is tho
public. The American people are not
buying stocks tn the quantities of otd.
John Smith has got Wall street's goat

The street has had thrco lean years
of It now, and Is getting worried. It
Is n cOmmon saying. In the financial dis-

trict that everybody '.a making money
but the stockholder. Tho banks aro
prospering; the general outlook Is good.
But chorus of groans from the broker
age houses John Smith Is not spocu
lat'ngl Tho color' of his money,, flashing"
so conspicuously during tho period from
1KW to 1807, ha grown dimmer, and dim--
tnnr. with lecurront flashes In 1903 and
1D"9. And flnallv Thnn n1mnt rilAnn.Ani1.
This June, to be sure, uslit red In some
thing of a return to old-ti- form: but
trading was at tho expense of values,
The 8t Louis eV Pan Francisco receiver-- ,

ship brought about heavy llnu'datlon, ,
which was1 Increased by tho Minnesota
ratD case ruling. Stocks that formed tho
backbone of the market slumped badly.
and on the day after tho rate casa de
cision transactions totaled 867,000 sharos.

In the high tide of speculation, trans-
actions of 1,000,000 shares a day wero
not nt all uncommon. In 1ML when

ichorut girls and waiters wero taking

share days weren 't unusual. Nowadays
tho 4,f00.00O-shar- o days Is decidedly tho
exception, and the transfer of a puny
F0.060 was recently recorded. Thet
day's commissions of a brokerage hous
whose per diem exren'e Is probably $503
amounted on a rocent occas'on to tho
princely gum of IS. In view of such
stagnation tlchty odd firms or Individ,
uals withdrew from the street during"
tho fifteen months ending In March of
the present year, and more than 160
branch offices were, closed. rvviiL, '

Weekly.

Tho Persistent and Judicious "Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road to
Buslneas Bucoesv.

StHbborn Man.
"Mv hllflhnn'A I. v n J ,v. .o vuo yi villi moil BlUU- -born men In the world."' lift rnn'f hAtnnv ....v.v... .

,!0'iy'!?' rm ouro net be.an engagement to meet him ifc
J'CJOOK."
'Yes?"

iVl":- - nf.ar,y. ;a wnro t got
ht.won nam,t ;'et tht the.

RAILWAY 7IMEOAKD,

UHIOft BTATIOM TOMIl) Aiaaom,

Ualon Pacific
. Esrt. Antra.

Onilui IJmttt lIMta a litf sta
Callttrats Halt .1 4st ass a HM pas
AtUntlo Express at JO am
U Amiui Umtlaa .......all:tm sUMpstPTr bsmUI .a T;Uaa aUiU asa
ColoMdo mttul alliftl a aliMata
OslonAa asanas .a 440 s cv 4lM sea
Bin tfrax, Umlts4 . a tiH as
ltt!tls UnttH ,.,t,.allslu wa itiXnOnion- - Mbiniton LlmK4 .H nu a I'.M 9tKarttt riMtt LaoU ;..a tiKaai a fc4t sua
Grind Iln Local ......... .a lite pel aMiHaat
HUomibure Local bll:41 bu b list m
IsucMoTU. Koek. salau da raeltla' BAST.
Rocky Mott&UtS LtatMa S:M tai all:? zm.
Chlcaea Local Pais. tldiMam SilOiltsca
Chlrtgo ltif Eiprm .......a liSan a 4:4 sat
Chlcato Nltbt tuprear .....a 4:10 pm al:Mpn
D Uolaaa Ixteal Pass. a 4;K ess alSilteaa
L&icato-Mt- Umiua ;Mmb alesa.7KST,
Chlcaio-Ift- b. Uo, to Uo- -

cala a l:t am a litTtttts
Colo, aad Cal Kipraas a ItM pot a 4:M ssa
OUa, A Tessa Bxpnaa a 4:1 pot alllSS an
Rocky MouaUla Umllal i.aUtllpta 1:11 us
.u.aaourl I'wcllito
K. a A St. L Kxp a 1:00 am a Tilt ass
K a ft Ba, U Baa ailillaa) allUpm
K. C. t, faul, all:19 am at.stpc
.VabKak
Omaha-S- t. Louis dp. ...... .a '.S9pa a till am
Mall aii 4 Kxpraaa ., a tiOS an alluipm
ttanbarrr Local tram (X D.b (sM pn blt:U aat
tt intlts leKtraa
Chlcato Umltad a :03 gtn at:aos
Cslcato Bxpraaa , atsMam atisepca
Luicmko, MtlwstMkeei fc kit. Paial
Facin LtialUd ajijopm jiiae
Chlcaio Bpaclal ............ .a SO pta T:K pa
Calltorata Stall .. ....... ....a tilCpm tatttn
cblcaio Uallht 8plal....a1:se am U:4ta
Manilla Local .....allioam ll:t pn
parry Local ..................a tilO ua UM am
CuicaH" A RorlfcivrifBterBi .

KORTHBOUM3.
Tola Cltr Bxpraaa ....a VM am ait:aSakoU Pawntar b !: a a t am
Bloux CIW Local... ,..a SiS pas
Hlanaapo:is Expraaa , .ivt pm aii-iaJ-

DakaU Kxpraaa a 1:00 pm
xwia atr "JvfJ'S,,! iK.
Beam Special ...... a 1:00 am a 7:S am
Carroll Local ....... a IiOO am a :0O mi
Hawkwa Express a S:40 am all:sBaChicago .Local allise pet a tat
Carroll Local .a M pm u:0 SS

Loa Aosal Lltonad.... all sit sm aliiM!
rbadron Lal , at.'Mam
Uneoln-Dalta- a a 1:00 am
Uncoln-Loti- s Plaa ..i I!U pa, SiS JJJg
llajtlnta-Suparlo- i bS:Upm
Deaayooa-llo- '. opriata ......a f :t pn itSS3
Caat0T.Las4ar ..(..atiUpsa alUMtn,
Alblon-Oakd- a' ..b t:S pm b tat noi
Lbtcatro Urcat Western .

Cttf Lioiltevl aSiltpm "tIu Cltr SjPraaa .' SS
Cblcao a:tgpn :ji

UUHLINOTON BTATlONwretttli at
21 n.aon.

ftn villi irton
. ,j .RS: .ArTtX.ptorn u"" - aTsotJam

DaoTar
rblcaao-Osoan- a

A Ca'lorola ....... .a 4:1 pm iiT?"
N.braaka. J'olnta atutpS
Ki.-- k Hill hivm $xu
Lincoln Mali-"- ,m alJilsSS
j;.,r.Ua Kipws aVltoS
elhuir.t;iatu,oau, .;m txY7,T

Heri-Pi.ttnt- b iilSSS
Chlcaio 29; iiV.il 55 stiatpm
Denver
Cblcato EXvpraai sso pats

Chteato Faat Express J"Pm at;oei5
tocal ,..i.bnaeton pa

M. L. K C Bpaclal a:um ijlMSlS
K a a Bt. Josapb al: pm I jSS
WEEHTIEU OTIIBBT STATIOW We,

teentb and Webster.
Ufssoarl FaelHo ,

D?rt. Arrtra.
rails Cltr P"""
Local msW ...."......M.hliatam b:sioiCbtCAK. t 2IneaolLi

Uinsna
Daoart. Arrlia.

ai-- Tttr Rxnraas b t:St pm Ml :ii ta
Twin Cltr Paaaancar ........b an atiStaiaj
Plena rity ''umin .......a S:S am
Bntraoa Aocom, . ...... ,.b W pm b tilt am

tb) j0' axcept Buaaar, (c) Baa4aj clj.

'Mot an BxpvrtmMtva

h. POEHLER co.
SstaldUksal SIM.

GRAIrJ COMMIS9ION
tnd tor Uailf sjUrke, zttar."


